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CONE LENGTH

Cones of the sugar pine tree 
range in length from 12 to 18 
Inches.
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Denis Brown Rec«iv«i 
Univonity Scholarship

Denis Roy Brown, of Tor- 
ranee has been awarded an 
Alumni Scholarship for Enter 
ing Students Scholarship by 
the University of California, 
the University's Committee on 
Undergraduate Scholarships 
announced today.

Brown Is a freshman stu 
dent in engineering on the 
Berkeley campus of the uni 
versity.

This award is largely based 
on scholastic achievement dnd 
represents a "real distinction,"

Planners Face Knotty Problem in Trying to Solve Beach Confusion
There In one Job I wouldn't ocean and then northward plans" for an apartment hotel

care for right now. It's the 
Torrance Planning Commis 
sion member. Next Wednes 
day evening the Commission 
sits down to decide on the 
zoning on Riviera's beach 
front property, and frankly 
it's a "Gordian knot" type of 
problem. Here's the facts; see 
if you can decide fairly on an 
answer:

Involved are the lots along 
the Palos Verdes boundary be-

the University Committee said.' low Palos Verdes Blvd. to the
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along the ocean to Jack New- 
villc's home. The original 
zoning was R-3.

DonJa-Ran Corp., develop 
ers of Riviera Beach Estates 
and Riviera Estates, held back 
those R-3 lots and planned a 
hotel for the property. They 
asked for and were granted an 
R-4 zoning to accommodate 
their plans. They also secured 
from each buyer in Riviera 
Beach Estates a signed note 
to the effect that the buyer 
would not object to the build- 
Ing of multiple unit buildings 
along that ocean front prop 
erty, go far, so good.

Months later, the Torrance 
Council inquired into the 
whereabouts of the planned 
hotel and were showir-revised

type of building for that prop 
erty. The Council did not 
the revised plans and ordered 
the properly re-zoned "back to 
R-l." Which it never was.

Naturally, the Beach Estatei 
owners don't want their view 
blocked off and they are clam 
oring for the property to be 
zoned R-l. In talking with Ed 
Perry, spokesman for this 
group of Rivierans, I was im 
pressed by him of the faci 
that they felt this beach front
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9x12 RUG RIOT!
WITH FREE 9x12 RUG PAD

Approx. 9x12 Ft. 
NYLON VISCOSE 

CUT-PILE CHENILLE
Retail Value YOUR PRICE

74.50 $49.99

EASY 
BUDGET 
TERMS!
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WOOL AXMINSTER
Retail Value YOUR PRICE

$74.50 $49.99

Approx. 9x12 Ft.
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12600 So. Crenshaw Blvd.
Across from Northrop Aircraft 

between Imperial Hwy. and El Segundo Blvd.

Now Open Sundays 12-5 p.m. 
FREE PARKING

Open Evenings 'til 9 p.m. 
Saturdays 9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Sundays 12 to 5 p.m.

type homes   such as Jack 
Newville's which abuts thii 
property. They, point out that 
all the immediate area to thi 
north, east and south is R-l 
(the Beach Estates); that R 1 
zoning would reduce traffic in 
the area and "maintain" the 
quiet nature of the community, 
that the property should be 
reserved for more homes of 
the spacious luxury of the 
Newville residence. 

Don-Ja-Ran on the other 
has pointed out that each 

hand, has pointed out that 
each property owner in the 
Estates signed a form explain 
ing that the beach front prop 
erty was to be used for multi 
ple units. In addition they 
have offered to re-purchase

the multiple dwellings
The kicker in this offer how 

ever, is that Don-Ja-Ran would 
repurchase the property at its 
original purchase price, the 
property having appreciated 
greatly since the original pur 
chase.

We have looked at the plans 
offered by Don-Ja-Ran. The 
exterior elevation reminds us 
strongly of several such apart- 
m e n t-h o t e 1 s constructed re 
cently in this County, with a 
smacking good resemblance to 
the Beverly. Hijton in the 
treatment of balconies and 
glass area. Very contempo 
rary. ,

The plans Include a pool, a 
restaurant and sun decks, etc. 
Each apartment contains a 
dressing room, bath, dining 
area and kitchen as well as 
living room. In other words, 
not a pure resort hotel, but 
not a motel type either. Don- 
Ja-Ran, in conclusion, has 
stated that they would be 
forced to take legal action to 
protect their interests if the 
area is rezoned R-l.

We don't like to think that 
as a taxpayer we might have 
to pay our share of damages if 
Don-Ja-Ran is forced to sue. 
They seem to have a case of 
sorts legally speaking. They 
estimate their interests at 
$300,000 and none of our tax 
payer friends would like to 
pony up any part of damages 
that might be awarded if this 
action goes through.

We suggest that perhaps 
Don-Ja-Ran be given another 
chance. Why not leave the 
zoning at R-4 and invite them 
to come up with another plan 
that might be more to the 
Councils liking? Most every 
one of us has been given a 
second or third chance to do a 
thing correctly. Why shut 
them off on the first try?

If the property is changed 
back to its original R-3, build 
ings of less spaciousness and 
beauty than the proposed 
apartment hotel could come

DALE CARNEGIE
AUTHOR OF

"Hew to Win Frlende" and Influ 
ence People," "How to Step Worry. 
Ing and Start Living."

LEADERSHIP
Demands

YOU SPEAK 
EFFECTIVELY

II you aaplte to leadership you'l 
mud ONE ability which ALL, bual 
neaa and prnfraakonal L B3 A D E R S
with p"nple"n'ynspEAKINGV EFFEC- 
TIVELY. And flu eloping thla ability 
ralla lor training the tralnlni the 
nale Carnefle Courae In Kffcctin 
Speiltlnr and Human Relillnna hai 
been nffirlnf amhltloua MEN J 
WOMEN from Coast lo Coaat for thi 
peat 46 yfai».

ATTEND THIS FREE
DEMONSTRATION MEETING

Tues., Aug. 6th, it I p.m.
It Morgin Hill 

135 locust Ave., Long Beech
Thla training- will rnahli you I 
njienk wllh pnlaf ami ronfldenr* h

to develop a plan mutually 
satisfactory to the homeown- 
era and the Council and them 
selves.

Last Sunday, El Retlro Park
became the setting for Ihe 
third annual Hollywood Rivi 
era Democratic Club's pancake 
breakfast. Host for the affair 
was president Harold Thoma- 
sian who extended invitation 
to all Rivierans to participate 
and had a goodly turnous at 
the breakfast.

He was assisted by breakfast 
committee co-chairmen G u s 
Anastassiou and Milt Feinberg 
and Head Chef Louis Carreau 
Democratic officials of both 
state and local function were 
on hand to lend color and ex 
citement to the affair. Menu 
was pancakes, sausage, orange 
juice and coffee.

On the Republican side of 
the register, a steak dinner is 
in the offing. Republicans of 
the 46th District have been in 
vited to attend the dinner to 
be held Saturday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs 
Mayer, 149 Via Monte de Oro.

They start with a swimming 
party at 4, with a social hour 
at 6 and dinner at 7. You can 
ttend by making reservations 

at FR 2-9193 or 4-1496. Mayer, 
incidentally, is a veep of the 
46th district assembly.

Make no mistake, almost all
he Riviera Village merchants 

want no part of the parking 
meters currently being planned 
by the revenue-seeking Re- 
dondo Planning Commission. 

The commission says the

parking and stimulate busi 
ness. We say that they may 
discourage parking altogether. 
Let's face it: if you tag the

>ou (or Incrriied earning 
learierehln llirnugh your

d earning pow
"ability io

DALE CARNEGIE COURSES 
Presented by Eric Sutton

into being. If the zoning, goes 
to R-l, the value of the land 
is reduced and Don-Ja-Ran 
may carry out its recent warn 
ing.

Just another case of nickel-nab 
bing,'Redondo?

UP HILL 'N' DOWN! DALE!
We note where the Palos 
Verdes Council Is worried 
over "the invasion of the sea" 
Into their city-owned swinv 
tnlng club. We have a sug 
gestion: Why not put up iron 

The original Idea of R-4 for I posts along the seaward side
a resort hotel Is still an ex- of yoiir club? The ocean would 
... ., . not dare to pass those . . . .

cellent one; give them a chance , Mmes Mark McKi(,. and j w
McKenzle, of Riviera, served 
on the clean-up committee on 
the recent Delta Delta Delta 
Alum patio party in Palos 
Verdes Estates ... a huzzah 
for Chas. Buch & Son, current 
ly installing sewers in lower 
Riviera. A very neat, satisfy 
ing job, sirs . . . Rivierans are 
laughing at the newest sign to 
grace the Kissel tract -soon to 
be developed. The title of the
new tract will not be 
wood Heights" or 
Verdes Riviera No. 2" as pre-

$10,000 . . . Pilot of that West
ern airliner that 
above the Mojave

exploded 
'bout ten

Hays ago was Capt. Milton 
Shirk, who lived in Hollywood 
Riviera for some time pi 
to moving his family to Pal 
Verdes about a year ago.

Hollywood Riviera Sports 
men's Club, sponsors and sup 
porters of so many Riviera 
youth groups, held their an 
nual banquet last 'Wednesday 
at Ra-Von Supper Club.

Members and their wives at 
tended in great numbers, jam 
ming the prive banquet room, 
and enjoying the steak dinner 
and entertainment. After an 
extremely short meeting con 
ducted by prexy Jack Doyle, 
movies of hunting and fish- 
Ing in northeastern Idaho 
were shown. A report on the
fireworks sale just completed
by the Sportsmen showed it to 
be by far the most successful

dieted; they have named The club is open to any >R1-"Rolling Hills Riviera." Will it vieran male adult who wishes
to contribute his share to the
community endeavors of theera Beach Club was closed a Sportsmen, said pres'ldentcouple of days last week but Doyle. Next fund-raising eventis open again for business to aid Riviera's youth activitJBill Sachau, mayor of Hermosa including Boy Scouting, willwas recent speaker at Holly- the annual barbecue conductedwood Riviera Rotary meeting by the Sportsmen in Septem-at the Ra-Von Club in Riviera ber at El Retiro Park.

president of the club, gaveled

Grimsleys, 458 Calle de Ara- About 15 per cent of the to
tal area of the Philippine Is

two bedrooms and a porch.
Cost is tabbed at just under chiefly for the growing of rice.

How to look
and see

your best

Enhance your 
looks as you

your vision. Choose just 
the right frame to flatter your 
features from our large selection 
of styles, 

glasses here are never expensive"

meters will discourage all-day

main business streets as two-
hour parking zones you'll ac
complish your purpose. That's
n the first place. In the sec

ond place, we've never had
OPTOMETRIST

135 S. PACIFIC AVE. PHONE FR 2-6045
REDONDO 3EACH

any trouble parking down in

never heard anyone say they
had much trouble. Isn't   this

YOU GAN 
BE SURE OP

THE BRAND THAT PROTECTS YOU!
Your savings at Polos Verdes Federal are protected by the only 
federally chartered association In this area. And, Polos Verdes Federal 
ls the fastest growing, too, with one office —no branches!

4%+4
current times 

yearly rate a year

INSUMD SAVINGS - EACH ACCOUNT 1$ INSURED UP TO $ 10,000

You'll Like These Services...
• Handy envelopes for easy deposits 

' by mall — postage paid both ways
e United States Savings Bonds redeemed
e Notary Public service for all customers
HOME tOANS AVAILABLE
CORPORATE AND'ORGANIZATION ACCOUNTS INVITED

Ada// Vour Savings Today, and Open a New Account

PALOS VERDES FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
1425 Marcelina- Torrance, California FAirfax 8-8340, 
Open: Won. thru Thurs. 9 a.m.-4 p.m. • Fri. 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 
For your added convenience, Sat. 9 a.m.-12 noon 
Robert H. Finch, president


